Timothy Keith Friar
May 20, 1967 - March 30, 2019

Timothy Keith Friar, 51 of Fort Oglethorpe passed away on Saturday March 30, 2019. A
lifelong resident of the Fort Oglethorpe area, Tim graduated from East Ridge High School
in 1985. He was an employee of Auto Zone in Fort O, he loved collecting model cars,
drawing sketches, and everyone knew him from his baby blue Chevrolet truck.
Tim is preceded in death by his mother, Delilah Haley; father, Jack Friar; grandparents,
Jess and Grace Friar, and Sam and Martha Keith.
He is survived by his brothers, Michael Friar, Dale Friar, and Scott Friar; one close friend
Loree Fulghum; and several aunts, uncles, and cousins.
A funeral Service will be held on Saturday April 13, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. in the Chapel. The
family will receive friends prior to the service from 12:00 noon- 3:00 p.m. on the same day.
Online guest book at www.wilsonfuneralhome.com. Arrangements by W. L. Wilson & Sons
Funeral Homes, Fort Oglethorpe, GA.

Events
APR
13

Visitation

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Wilson Funeral Home- Ft. Oglethorpe Chapel
555 W. Cloud Springs Rd., Rossville, GA, US, 30741

APR
13

Funeral Service

03:00PM

Wilson Funeral Home- Ft. Oglethorpe Chapel
555 W. Cloud Springs Rd., Rossville, GA, US, 30741

Comments

“

I knew Tim from Auto store. No matter what kind of mood you walked in with you left
with a smile on your face. I just received the news today and it truly hurts my heart. I
wanted to tell him I graduated, catch a hard time, and leave smiling.

Cassie - August 26 at 03:39 PM

“

Tim was a great person. He was a great artist model builder and also was very good
at giving you any information help or his input to help you make any small to large
repairs on your vehicle. I enjoyed talking texting him before an after his surgery. He
also liked to joke around an give you a hard time. I'm gonna miss him the mold was
broke when came into the world that's for sure.

Allen White - April 14 at 12:58 PM

“

Tim & my husband Rudy grew up together. He was the best man at our wedding.
When our girls were growing up he was their “Uncle Tim”. Our heart were deeply
saddened to learn of his passing. We carry have lots of fun memories . RIP friend.
Myrtle (Rudy) Cooley

myrtle cooley - April 13 at 08:07 PM

“

James Roberts lit a candle in memory of Timothy Keith Friar

James Roberts - April 13 at 06:09 PM

“

I knew tim along time . there will never be another one like him , the chevy world will
never be the same.

James Roberts - April 13 at 06:08 PM

“

Condolences to the Friar family from Wilson Auto Sales.

harry gates - April 13 at 01:03 PM

“

I Valerie D. Mills, will always remember Tim Friar we work together as coworker and
he were my supervisor in commercials with Auto Zone, he will be sadly missed, as I
think about Tim he would always ask me Ms. Val what are we going too eat. Tim
fought a good fight and kept his faith now he is with the Lord, May God bless the
family and give them strength in the days too come.

Valerie D. mills - April 13 at 10:23 AM

“

I Thomas Rosser havekniwn Tim many years he worked for me in the parts store and we
were good friends will surely be missed by everyone who knew him RIP my buddy!!
thomas rosser - April 13 at 04:36 PM

“

Shauntell Roberts lit a candle in memory of Timothy Keith Friar

Shauntell Roberts - April 13 at 09:42 AM

“

Tim and my father grew up together as best friends as well into their adulthood. My
sister and I called him "Uncle Tim" growing up. He was always over at our house and
I have a lot of childhood memories from, going places with him and my father, them
working on model cars together, R/C racing, and us all going to Aetna mountain mud
ridding. Thank you for some great childhood memories, I know you will be missed!!
- Alicia (Cooley) Champion

Alicia (Cooley) Champion - April 12 at 04:30 PM

“

When we first met we butted heads like crazy, but we got over it quickly. Autozone
became unvearable without you. You touched so many lives. You helped me become
such a better person and taught me so much about vehicles. Thank you so much for
everything you gave not only to me but everyone. The world is gonna miss you but
man I bet you make an amazing angel. We all love you so much Tim!!! See you soon
buddy!!

Janel - April 11 at 06:55 PM

“

I will sure miss seeing that Smile and Feeling tbat warm welcome when i go into Auto
Zone. Rest Easy my friend.

Rachael Elleman - April 11 at 07:04 AM

“

Tim is going to be missed by a lot of people.We here at North Georgia Transmission
are going to miss him ,Steve ,Glenda Wheeler

Steve,Glena Wheeler - April 10 at 09:55 PM

